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Reckon brings invoicing freedom to iPhone and Android with new free app 

 

Leading Australian accounting software provider Reckon (ASX: RKN) has today announced the release 

of Reckon Invoices, a free app for all businesses who want to manage their invoices on-the-go. Reckon 

Invoices allows users to manage their invoicing straight from their smartphone. 

The free standalone app gives business owners the freedom to create and send invoices, see who owes 
them money, and record payments, wherever and whenever they choose.  

Sam Allert, Managing Director Australian and New Zealand for Reckon says, “Reckon invoices is a product 
that delivers on simplicity and affordability, as well as mobility. It’s particularly useful for microbusinesses and 
startups who want a standalone product that gives them the ability to manage their invoicing while on the 
move.” 

The app contains features that you generally would not find in a free application. Users are able to add their 
own company logo and access a dashboard that summarises their draft invoices, paid invoices and 
outstanding invoices. For businesses that trade internationally, the app also supports different currencies 
such as the Euro and Pound and allows the setup international address details for customers. 

Features of Reckon Invoices include: 

 Free (easily downloaded from the app store on your mobile device) 

 Send unlimited invoices 

 Save an unlimited number of contacts/clients 

 Track receipts, organise paid and unpaid invoices 

 Personalise invoices with your own logo 

The app is available now for free download on iTunes and Google play. 
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About Reckon 
Reckon is an Australian publicly listed company well-known as a leading provider of software solutions for 
accounting, bookkeeping and legal professionals, as well as small to medium sized businesses in Australia 
and New Zealand. Reckon’s extensive product range is designed to make accounting faster, easier and 
simply more productive. Find out more at www.reckon.com 
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